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Many Salem Folk Enjoy
Family Dinner 'Proof; of the Peddiog

Is in the makiDS and serving as well as in the eating, when you have the magic
of gadgets like these on your side. From soup to nuts (Item N will take care of
.these). youH not only: find new fun in entertaining, but your guests will be so
fascinated,- - they'll vote you No. 1 hostess We warn you, when you come to look,
youll stay tobuy. But dont worry the prices won't even put a dent in your
pocketbook. .
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Wednesday

Miller's et ShopGadg

" Miss Ruth Corning,' daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, E. R. Corning of
Salem, and Mr. Waldo D. Kleen,
on of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Kleen

of Pratum were married Wednes-
day night at the Methodist church
parsonage. Rev. Wilson of Pra-
tum officiated. f ' !

The maid of honor was Miss
Paulino Corning, sister, of the
bride. Uv'.' -

Mr. Wesley Corning served aa
best man for the bridegroom. -

Mr. Kleen is connected with
gears Roebuck, Co. and the cou-
ple will make their home in' Sa

e -

were hosts to their daughter and
son and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Hauser,' sr., Mr. Paul Hau-se- r,

Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Murel Hage-
dora of Portland and children
Pauline. Patricia and Billy were
the guests. :....--;:-

Mr. and Mrs. John ; H. Farrar
were hosts yesterday to member
of their family and guests, Mrs.
F. M. Chittenden and Mrs. A. H.
Farrar, Mr. Farrar's mother. Mrs.
O. D. Hut ton. Mr. D. Farrar and
Miss Fern Farrar, Mrs. Fern La-Fev-er,

Mr. R. A. Chittenden of
Independence, John and Wild
Jerman. The letter's parents, the
Arch Jermans. arrived In New Or-
leans yesterday and dined in the
southern elty. i

Mr. and Mrs. C S. Hamilton
entertained members of the fam-
ily for dinner yesterday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ham-
ilton. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hamil-
ton. Sharon and Norma and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stump. !

Making np a dinner party at .

the home of Dr. and Mrs. Harold
dinger were Dr. and Mrs. Harry
Ollnger. Mrs. Kate G. Bell. Miss
Margaret Bell. Mrs. Edwin L. Ba--

ker and Miss Frances Schissler.
- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spauldlng
entertained. the following guests:
Mrs. Nora Gard - Miller of Mon-
mouth. Mr, and Mrs. Clay C. Mil- -'
Ur, Barbara Miller, Robert and
Richard Miller. Miss L. Gorgo
Miller,-al- l of Portland. Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Brown of 'Vancouver,
Phyllis, Phoebe and 'Nora Nell
Brown, all of Vancouver, Mrs.
Waldo Brown, - Betty l Boyd and
Wallace Brown, all of Hubbard.
Miss Leone Spauldlng and Robert
Pound. ! ;

'. Family parties were the order
, of the day yesterday, and many
j groups will remain away for the
' entire weekend. .

Mr. and Mrs, Homer Smith,
' sr.. Mi. and Mrs.' Homer Smith,

and daughter Jeanle and MissC.. ret Le Farcy were among
the guests at the Onis Fry's la
Portland. i -

Seven families gathered at the
Charles GlUon home oa North
Cottars street la honor of Mrs.
Robert J. Gillon. the host's
Bother. Among the guests were
her sen-In-ls-w and daughter, Mr.
end Mrs. Angus Stevenson and
her grandchildren and families.
Mr. and Mrs. Psge Stereo son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alder-
man and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Kile Pearce. Mr. and Mrs. Ray---
mond Danlelsoa and a nephew
and family. Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Lin foot and son Ross of Port-
land. After the Thanksgiving
meal, the guests drew tor the
Christmas party which will be
held.

The William Lin foots, Jr.. went
' to Portland to be the dinner
guests of Mrs. Lin foot's mother,
Mrs. Evallne Gordon, and her
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Brooks Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad W. Paulas
and sons Tommy. Larry and Peter
were , hosts to 'their family, ln--'

eluding Mr. aad Mrs. Thomas A,
Llvesley, Mr., and Mrs. Thomas
DeBeek Llvesley, Mr. - Roderick
Llvesley and Mr. Lorlng Foster
of Vancouver. B. C.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barnes
were guests at the home of Mrs.
of Mrs. M., B. Paranouglan ta
Portland.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Hagedorn

lem.

In the --Wiley
Social Realm

-

i CLUB CALENDAR

A. Here's a bottle opener that's so
amusingly quaint you'll want to keep
It right out in plain sight all the time

bottles or no bottles. Han d --carved
and hand-tinte- d by Italian wood carvers.

Al. A twin scoop that will help yon
get your melons all balled np. Will do
an equally expert Job on butter, cheese, --

or any thins: else where you want to-- '

make little ones otjt of big ones.

B. This eadget was devised for extri-
cating olives from their cramped con-
fines. Easy to work and a pleasure to
use. .Watch out you don't open extra
bottles Just for the fun of exercising
the gadget. . .

C. Here is a mlnute-mfnd- er you can't
afford to be without. Devised original-
ly for timing epjrs. youH find it mighty
handt for timing your long distance
telephone calls as well.

x

D. A canape cutter that will bring yon
as much pleasure makin? canapes as
it does eating them. Stainless steel
blades: allows four cuts to one slice
of bread. Ton can turn out canapes
like lightning with the aid of this handy
gadget.

E. It's an easy matter to serve decor--
atlve butter pats when yon have this,
handy mold. Dig out a wedpe of butter
with this gadget and presto It ap-
pears with an Intaglio design.

F. This gadget was designed primarily
to help you do the right thing by your
grapefruit coring it. separating mem-
brane from rind. and. garnishing the
edge to make it more attractive. But
youll find it equally effective at cor-
ing apples, pineapples and peppers.:

G. Here is a. gadget that is Just the
thing for solo tea brewers. Will give
you the maximum of goodness in your
cup with a minimum of effort. Plenty
of perforations to allow the water to
get at the tea leaves.

H. A chromium plated fork that makes"
short work of spearing pickles, lemon
slices, hors d'oenvres. and even butter
pats. A versatile gadget. Equipped with
a release that makes it Just as simple
to drop It as It Is to pick It up.

i

Friday, November 24 -- '

. . Three , Links meeting; : 3 0 '

p.m. In clubrooms. ! r--'

. South Salem WCTTJ with
Mrs. Alma Bark us, 890 Saginaw
street.' ' v i

- , Daughters of Union Veter-
ans with Mrs. W. J. Entrees,
1865 South Commercial street.

DAV auxiliary benefit dance.
Eagle'a hall. t

Three Links club, 1 p.m. no--

"I hope I never have to spend another night In Jane's guest room. It'sNothing more than a clothes closet that made good!"
Speaking of clothes closets, none Is complete these days without aplaid awagger coat. Thia one has enormous splashes of Ted, blackand grey, is collarless, and worn with a grey tailored frock ahowlng

nn pressed pleata all around the skirt. Beaver collar and cuffs em-
bellish the black cloth coat on the left Note the slender princess
lines the double-breast- ed closing. .

New Members in Guests Dine at '

BPW Club Fisher's

Langs, Taylors
Are Hosts :

Mrs. Fred Lang and Mrs.
Wayne Taylor will be hostesses
this evening at the home rOf Mrs.
Taylor for a miscellaneous shower
honoring Miss Hortense" Taylor of .

Vancouver,' Washington, whose'
marriage to Mr. Jesse Foster of
Estacada will be an event of De-

cember 22 at the First Methodist
church In Vancouver.

The guest list, includes Mrs.
Wsyne Reed, Mrs. Powers. Mrs.
Macks and Mrs. Llnseth all of
Monroe, Oregon; Mrs. Fred C.
Taylor and Miss Lois Taylor of
Vancouver. Washington; Mrs. A.
A. Lee. Mrs. E. C. Miller, Mrs. H.
H. Vsndevort. Mrs. D. H. Masher,
Mrs. Li. S. Covert, Mrs. John Car-ki- n,

Mrs. W. C. Keck. Mrs. Mar-
guerite P. Elliott, Mrs. Mills, Mrs.
Roy M. Lockenonr. Mrs. Bert
Hill, Miss Adella Chspler, Mrs.
Fred Klaus, Mrs. Ronald Glover
and the honor guest. Miss Hor-
tense Tsylor. "

The. hostesses will be assisted'
through the eveninx by their
daughters, Joanne. Lang and Mary
Elisabeth and Margaret Ann Tay-
lor.

Satarday night, hlis Betty Low
Evans wss honored by a bnffet
dinner given by her parents, Mr.
aad Mrs. L. F. Evans, on th a.

. Mr. and Mrs. Asa Fisher were
hostess yesterday for a holiday
dinner '

Their guests Included Profes-
sor and Mrs. Morton X. Peck, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Harvey, Jr., Mrs.
W. H. fisher and Mrs. Lola Bell-
inger of Tacoma.

N-

host lnncb. Meeting at 2:80
p.m."

Saturday, November 25
Salem Women'a elub at the

clubhouse at 2:30 p.m.

Monday. November 27 .

Rebekah lodge, election and
social evening.

The Oregon State Nurses' as-
sociation at the Salem Deacon-
ess hospital, 8 p.m. ;

Recently this department noted
that there Is no quarentlne on
holly this year, and now we re-

ceive word from the department
of agriculture that fir trees like-
wise are allowed to be mailed or
shipped without the necessity for
inspection. Some states require
inspection of pine trees.

'J - er '

Miss Tbelma Brace and ber
mother, Mrs. I. K. j Bruce, are
pending the holiday in Seattle

and Auburn, Washington where
they are visiting Mrs. J. G.

The Business and Professional
Women's elnb of Salem will meet
Tuesday at the chamber -- of com-
merce. Convention reports and
special music will be added fea-
tures of the program.

New members announced are:
Miss Usona Clagget, Miss Effle I
Smith, Mrs. Daphne Powers, Miss
Betty Elofson, Mrs. Mary Rade-mach-er.

Miss Ida Mae Smith, Mrs.
Laura Pangle and Miss Hilda
Swenson.

Among; the students to appear
tn the new Issue of Whos Who
Among Students In American Uni-
versities and Colleges, is Miss Lois
H. Smith, daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. A. J. Smith, former residents
of Salem. She will receive her
A.B.- - degree In music from Pasa-
dena college In June.. She Is a
member of Delta Phi Literary so-
ciety, and prealdent of the stu-
dent body. She was formerly
Tleo president and secretary of
the student body and a member

EAST WOODBURN Mrs. O. U
Withers was hostess to the mem-
bers of ber bridge elub Tuesday
at her country home. Three tables
of bridge were played, with Mrs.
Victor Kelley and Miss Elisabeth
Keber receiving, the prizes. A de-
licious lunch was served later In
the evening by the hostess. Special
guests were Mrs. David Shepherd
and Mrs. E. J. Corcoran.

Mrs. Arnold Haash and Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Edmond from San
Francisco are visiting at the
homes of Mrs. Anna Edmonds of
Monitor, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Stenger of' McKee. Mr. and Mrs.

caalon of her lsth. birthday. The
family and a few close friends
were invited. A dance followed
the dinner. of the honor society.

Monmouth Folk
Entertaining i

MONMOUTH Thanksgiving
dinner parties summarised social
vents of this week here. At Jes-

sica Todd hall the largest party
In town occurred Tuesday night
when the annual festive dinner

. was calendared.
special musical program was

given by Emma Lou GUdersleeve,
Toledo, Betty Amrlne, Canby;
Dorothy Spencer, Portland; Cora
Linn of Tillamook. Special guests
wire Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Howard.

West House, men's dormitory,
also was served turkey and trim-
mings on Tuesday night.

Mrs. A. C Powers entertained
with a Thanksgiving dinner Tues-
day night complimenting the
women students who lire at her
borne.

Mrs. Helen Blair will entertain
thia weekend for her daughter,
Martha, a teacher at Heppner;
and Anthony Sokollch, a teacher
at Mosler. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Der-
by are spending Thanksgiving
day at McMinnvllle, aa guests of
his sister, Mrs. Charles Walker.

Miss Etta Millet entertained
ber brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. George Peck of Lexing-
ton, and nephews, Elwyn and
Kenneth Peek, students at Ore-
gon State college.

Mrs. Forrest DeLapp and son
Allan Dale, left Wednesday aft-
ernoon for Bend to spend the
weekend with Mr. DeLapp.

Mrs. Hester Sheeon was host-
ess to her daughter. Miss Agnes
Sheeon, her sister, Mrs. Flora Sni-
der, Dale Snider, James Snider
and Earl Glnther. Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Hnber and Mrs. RebeccaHampton entertained for Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Nelson and Betty Jane,
and Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Hill and
David, Monmouth: and Mr. and
Mrs. D. V. Price and Patsy of
RlckrealL

Mr. and Mrs. James Riddell
were hosts to the Riddell family
at the annual dinner party Thurs-
day night. Those present includ-
ed: Mr. and Mrs. William Rid-
dell, Mr. and Mrs. William' Mc-Cra- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Riddell
and two children, Ernest and Ed
Riddell, Kenneth and James Mc-Cr- ae,

and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle
Riddell and son, all of Mon-
mouth; Mr. and Mrs. Percy Rid-
dell and daughter, Portland; Mr.
and Mrs. John Harden and daugh-
ter, Klamath Falls; Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace McCrae, Vernonia, Miss
Kathleen McCrae, Corrallis.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Alslp anddaughter, Katherine, are spendi-ng- the weekend with relatives atGrants Pass.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lauerman

and daughter are In Wenatchee,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. PaulLauerman. They will be accom-
panied home by Karl Lauerman,
who spent the past month there,

Mrs. Claude Snair and son Hal-di- nare on a motor trip to Idaho.Mrs. Ada Toung is supervising
the Snair household In their ab-
sence.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Craven andVirginia, are at Longview, theguests of their son-in-la- w anddaughter. Mr. and Mrs. RobertBeach for the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robinsonspent Thanksgiving day in Dallasas guests of their son-in-la- w anddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. ClemLute.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Elliott were

hosts to their son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Warren T.Elliott of Hlllsboro; and W. W
Elliott of Monmouth.

HAZEL GREEN A wedding ofInterest to the community is thatof Miss Symio Mio, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. K. Mlo of Gaston,who became the bride of Mr, TSato of Astoria Sunday at theMethodist church at Gaston. Rev.O. So of Portland officiated.Miss Mio, In a white bridalgown and carrying a bouquet ofwhite roses and lilies-of-t- h --valley,

entered the church on thearm of her father. Mtas AliceKawasaki was her only attendant.Mr. Harold Sato of Portland was
attendant for the groom, a" re-ception at the church followed.The couple will make their homein Astoria. ' i ; j.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tada, MissKlnl Tada and Minnie Ognra were --

present at. the wedding.

Edmonds later went to South
Bend to bunt elk. Mrs. Haash and
Mr. Edmonds are children of Mrs.
Anna Edmonds and sister . and
brother of Mrs. Joseph Stenger.Frodlsiy and Saftooirdlay Qm

Open your eyes and gasp ! For here
is the finale of a truly dynamic
footwear event. Just two more
idays!!!i

MONMOUTH Mrs. Violet Gor-
don, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ed-
ward Tedrow, Monmouth, was
married to Mr. Kenneth Powell of
Central Point, at the home of her
parents here, Sunday, Nov. 19, at
2 o'clock. The Rev. David Walker
read the service.

The. bride wore a smart after-
noon model of grape color wool.
Her bouquet was of snapdragons
and ' carnations. Lenthal Tedrow,
her brother, was best man.

Mrs. Powell attended school
here. They will make their home
in Central Point, where Mr. Pow-
ell Is associated with his father in
publication of the Central Point

ers
American newspaper.

Nov; Speed at Low

Cost in Relieving

Styles
for

Women

I. Here Is a curler that miraculously
shaves off a layer of butter and turns
It out In spiral shape. Looks nice and
la economical too, because you serve
less without looking stingy.

J. A cheese slicer that meets every de-

mand. Will carve nice thick pieces for
you or will peet off slices so thin that
your guests can't eat you out of house
and home.

K. This Springerle rolling pin will make
a good impression on your pies and
cookies. A turn of the wrist and your
dainties will have fancy designs im-
printed on their facades. Try it if you've
a cookie-conscio- us or pie-ey-ed house-
hold.

L. The perfect instrument for decap-
itating your morning egg. Relieves the
egg of Its top expertly and relieves yon
of the danger of burnt fingers and bits
of shell for breakfast.

M. A shell dish that will provide the
perfect background for Jelly, butter,
cheese, or what have you.

N. Nut and Lobster Cracker. This gad-
get will crack down on the nut with
little effort on your part. Plays havoc
with the shells but never mangles the
meats.

O. A bacon server that will really hang
on to your bacon from platter to plate.
Also suggested for toast and baked
potatoes when there's no bacon around.

P. Here is a gadget that's amazingly
handy for ;: handling asparagus, ' broc-
coli, waffles and dozens of other Items.
Youll find plenty of uses for It when
rou add it to your list of gadgets. ' '

Q. A natural pick-u- p for cakes, ' tarts,
pastry, et cetera. It's useful for so many
things that come to mind --or' go on
your plate. ..i-"-

; '''
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R. These poultry shears have been de-
signed Just to help you .with that de-legg- ing

and de-wing- process. .No
more wrestling with the fowl.1 No more
need .for one knee on the table.' A
chrome plated and good-looki- ng instru-
ment.' V-

'

.
" r.; . ' v ,

8. T. Here ts a salad set that would
be a welcome addition to any salad
bowl.' An lndlspensible Item and as
good-looki- ng as it Is useful. Made of
live wood with the natural grain.

: MP
- iThey're all here The season's most popu CEXUIKE
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lar models' and styles in many shadea . . J

Blues . . . Browns . . Blacks . . offerini
that rare combination of Naturalizer conv
fort plus exclusive itylinsr.

a ...

-
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For Men
In. this district, and Salem high.
Ska was active tn the Japanese

.Use this famous quick way
today without thought of
. v-- Price!js :
Too may be ntferiy surprised at the)
speed with which Bayer Aspirin
brings relief from neuralgia, bead-ach- es

and pains of rnenmatism and
Moritis. Atiaang th fastest, most
sfectivw ways known, Bayer As-por-m

not only brings relief from
such pains yery fast . . . bat thisqufck way is very inexpensive. Itmay save the dollars once spent onhigh priced remedies.

Once you try it... SMnaSy feel
its quick relief. youTl IrioVwhy

xvuiu league ana uunaay school,

. UNION mLL Mr. and Mrs.Dolph Heater were boats oa Tues-day, to an earrv . ThanVa

Tor men, too, comes this special two day
selling parade. Regular Talus or IS to
I HO la Blacks and Tans. Youll bo
walxinr on air the whole day long ... dinner for Mr. and Mrs.. Byron

noyce ox tuverton, Mr. and Mrs.Adolnh HeslAi Ur mm A ir.n
Here are only a few of the wide variety in our Gadget Shop all equallv fascinat-
ing, all equally inexpensive. Come in and see them today, and you'll wonder howyon ever got along without them. GIFT SHOP, MAIN FLOOR.rice Heater, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas

Heater, Dickie, Mary, Rollin, Pa--

substitutes for Bayer Aspirin, brz (Do,
mos, ua ana iconise neater.

AURORA Guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Cribble are
their children and grandchildren,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Tyler and
Norman of Bend, Mr. and Mrs.

by its full name when
they boy . . . never hrthe name of ""aspirin
alone

- Buster Brown Shoe Store
On State Street at Ilish, almost

1 r 7AiMM . ORBOOM
" . .. . I -

Robert Scott, Bonney and Robert
of Milton, and Mr. and-Mrs- . Low-
ell Grlbble of Salem. vr .. 44:4 li'Jl;)lk


